The Feast of First Mourning by Sumeia Williams

Má, how is it that you flow through my veins yet I possess the least of you?
I was born twice before my thôi nôi, a daughter born of flesh before being rewritten on paper.
My soldier father left Việt Nam in 1970 but before he boarded the plane, he buried his memory of Má beside the runway. 
Cung chúc tân xuân, Má. Happy New Year.
A mother in neither name nor memory, it pains me to think that until now she has eaten alone or not at all on the Feast of the First Morning.
Forgive me, Má, for letting over thirty years pass before I lit incense for your ngày gió.
The wisps of smoke hang suspended before an alter still craving a face. The empty picture frame holds nothing but questions and laminated adoption documents that offer no resolution for a severed bloodline that's been cauterized with the words "born of unknown parents."
Má, come feast with your American daughter on what has become your death anniversary.
I have nothing of substance to entice her back among the living, only my words as I rewrite her into existence knowing she was and can be again because I am here.
